Abstract. he mjor physil fetures of the lol expnsion )ows of glxies re found to e due to ntigrvity domintion in their dynmisF Key words: osmologil prmeters ! osmologyX oservtions ! osmologyX theory ! drk energy IF sxyhgsyx he world of glxies is grndiose expnsion )ow studied (rst y esto lipherD irnst ¤ ypikD qeorge vem¢ %tre nd idwin rule in IWIH!PHsF he most impressive disovery of those times is the liner veloityEdistne reltionD V = HRD known s rule9s lw of osmi expnsionD where V is the reeding veloity of glxies t the distne RD nd H is the rule ftorD whih is the expnE sion timeErteF rule9s lwD whih ws found t lol distnes of I!QH wpD ws widely interpreted s the mjor property of the whole niverseF roweverD osmoE logil implitions sed on priedmnn9s uniform model re vlid only for glol distnes of the order of IHHH wp nd lrger where the sptil distriution of glxies is sttistilly uniformF feuse of thisD rule9s lw t lol distnes ws seen mysterious @ndge et lF IWUPD PHHTA nd surprising @eldovih IWUVD IWWQAF he puzzle ws resolved @ghernin PHHIA soon fter the disovery of drk energyF sn this pper we disuss the physil nture of the lol liner expnsion )ows on the sis of modern oservtionl dtF PF vygev exsqes he disovery of drk energy in IWWV!IWWW @iess et lF IWWVY erlmutter et lF IWWWA opened rod new prospets in osmology @seeD for instneD fyrd et lF PHIPD nd referenes thereinAF he stronomil (ndings mde ner the osmi horizon hve lso provided us with new relile grounds for the etter understnding of stronomil phenomen t reltively smllD nonEosmologil distnesF ith drk energyD new ntigrvity fore hs entered the osmi seneD nd it hs een soon relized tht the grvityEntigrvity interply is the mjor dynmil ftor tht ontrols the motions of glxies t tully ll the distnes from ∼I wp out to the osmi horizon @ghernin PHHID PHHVD nd referenes thereinAF hue to the disoveries mde y iess et lF @IWWVA nd erlmutter et lF @IWWWAD
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he world of glxies is grndiose expnsion )ow studied (rst y esto lipherD irnst ¤ ypikD qeorge vem¢ %tre nd idwin rule in IWIH!PHsF he most impressive disovery of those times is the liner veloityEdistne reltionD V = HRD known s rule9s lw of osmi expnsionD where V is the reeding veloity of glxies t the distne RD nd H is the rule ftorD whih is the expnE sion timeErteF rule9s lwD whih ws found t lol distnes of I!QH wpD ws widely interpreted s the mjor property of the whole niverseF roweverD osmoE logil implitions sed on priedmnn9s uniform model re vlid only for glol distnes of the order of IHHH wp nd lrger where the sptil distriution of glxies is sttistilly uniformF feuse of thisD rule9s lw t lol distnes ws seen mysterious @ndge et lF IWUPD PHHTA nd surprising @eldovih IWUVD IWWQAF he puzzle ws resolved @ghernin PHHIA soon fter the disovery of drk energyF sn this pper we disuss the physil nture of the lol liner expnsion )ows on the sis of modern oservtionl dtF PF vygev exsqes he disovery of drk energy in IWWV!IWWW @iess et lF IWWVY erlmutter et lF IWWWA opened rod new prospets in osmology @seeD for instneD fyrd et lF PHIPD nd referenes thereinAF he stronomil (ndings mde ner the osmi horizon hve lso provided us with new relile grounds for the etter understnding of stronomil phenomen t reltively smllD nonEosmologil distnesF ith drk energyD new ntigrvity fore hs entered the osmi seneD nd it hs een soon relized tht the grvityEntigrvity interply is the mjor dynmil ftor tht ontrols the motions of glxies t tully ll the distnes from ∼I wp out to the osmi horizon @ghernin PHHID PHHVD nd referenes thereinAF hue to the disoveries mde y iess et lF @IWWVA nd erlmutter et lF @IWWWAD we know now tht drk mtter nd drk energy re the si omponents of the presentEdy niverseF he frtions of drk energy nd drk mtter in the entire mssGenergy lne of the oserved niverse re out UH nd PT7D respetivelyF he usul @ryoniA mtter onstitutes out R7F hrk mtter nd drk enerE gy do not emitD sorD or stter lightF hey mnifest themselves only y their grvity nd ntigrvityD orrespondingly @ reltively smll ontriution to osE mi grvity is lso provided y ryonsAF entigrvity ws predited theoretilly y iinstein in IWIUD when he proposed the equtions of qenerl eltivity tht inluded ntigrvity represented y the osmologil onstnt ΛF he possile exisE tene of iinstein9s ntigrvity ws tken into ount in priedmnn9s osmologil model where the osmologil onstnt Λ is inluded s n empiril prmeter whih should e mesured in stronomil oservtionsF wodern osmologil dt show tht ntigrvity is stronger thn grvity in the oservle niverse s wholeF feuse of the ntigrvity domintion the glol expnsion proeeds with elertionX the reltive veloities of reeding glxies inrese with timeF entigrvity domintes t present nd it hs een dominting over the lst U qyr of the osmi evolutionY in the unlimited futureD ntigrvity domintion will e even stronger thn nowF ho drk energy nd iinstein9s ntigrvity exist not only on glol distnes where they were disoveredD ut lso t reltively smll distnes where the lol expnsion )ows of glxies were (rst oservedc st follows from qenerl eltivity tht iinstein9s ntigrvity produed y drk energy is universl physil ftor @in the sme sense s xewton9s grvityA ting on oth glol nd lol stronomil slesF he density of drk energy is the sme everywhere in the niverse nd it is given y iinstein9s osmologil onstntX
where G is the xewtonin grvittionl onstntY here the speed of light c = 1Y the drk energy density ρ Λ is positive nd its urrently dopted vlue is ρ Λ 0.7 × 10 −29 g m −3 F fsed on these physis grounds nd the most reent preise oservtionl dt on the lol expnsion )ows nd their environments @urhentsev PHHSY urhentsev et lF PHHQD PHHTD PHHUAD we worked out theoretil model tht resolves the prdox of rule9s lw t reltively smll distnesY the model is lol ounterprt of priedmnn9s osmologil modelF por our modelD we dopt from qenerl eltivity the mrosopi desription @qliner IWTSA of drk energy s vuumElike ontinuous medium of perfetly uniE form onstnt density with the eqution of stte
rere p Λ is the drk energy pressureF e tke from qenerl eltivity lso n indition tht the e'etive grvittE ing density is determined y oth density nd pressure of the mediumX
@QA he e'etive density of drk energyD ρ Λ + 3p Λ = −2ρ Λ < 0D is negtiveD nd it is euse of this minus sign tht drk energy produes not ttrtionD ut repulsionD or ntigrvityF pinllyD we orrow from qenerl eltivity the u¤ ottler ext solution for spherillyEsymEmetril spetime @lso known s the hwrzshildEde itter spetimeAF he solution gives the metri outside spheril mtter of mss M imedded in the drk energy of the onstnt density ρ Λ F sn the wek (eld pE proximtion where the grvityEntigrvity (eld is wek nd devitions from the qlilen metri re smllD the u¤ ottler solution redues to the xewtonin desripE tion in terms of the grvityEntigrvity potentil U X
sn this pproximtionD the fore @per unit mssA follows from iqF UX
e see in the rightEhnd side here the sum of the xewtonin fore of grvity produed y the mss M nd iinstein9s fore of ntigrvity produed y drk energy @the fores re for unit mssD iFeFD elertionAF st n lso e seen from iqF S tht grvity domintes t smll distnes from the mss M D while ntigrvity is stronger thn grvity t lrge distnesF qrvity nd ntigrvity re lned t the distne
@TA whih is the rdius of the zeroEgrvity sphere @ghernin PHHIAF he zeroEgrvity rdius R Λ ppers s the lol sptil ounterprt of the zeroEgrvity time in the glol expnsion of the niverseD whih ourred out U qyr go @see oveAF he xewtonin pproximtion is pproprite for our purposes here sine the veloities of the lol )ows re very smll ompred to the speed of lightD nd the sptil vritions of the grvityEntigrvity potentil re very smll @in solute vlueA ompred to the speed of light squredF QF i vygev pvy he nerest )ow of glxies is oserved t the distnes of I!Q wp from the ryenter of the vol qroupF his ery vol plow @herefter vpA hs een well studied in oservtions over the lst dede @urhentsev PHHSY urhentE sev et lF PHHQD PHHTD PHHUD nd referenes thereinAD nd it revels most oviously the hrteristi fetures tht looked so surprising to eldovih nd mysteriE ous for ndge @eF IAX these re pproximtely liner veloityEdistne reltion @rule9s lwA with the expnsion timeErte H whih is ner the rule glol ftor H 0 F fsed on these dt nd the theoretil reltions of eF PD we suggested n nlytil model of grvityEntigrvity interply whih ontrols the dynmis of lol )ows of expnsion @ghernin PHHID PHHVD PHIQD nd referenes thereinAF hen pplied to vpD our model trets the vol qroup s spheril mss of M = (3− 4) × 10 12 M with rdius of 1 wpF eording to iqF TD the zeroEgrvity rdius of the group proves to e R Λ = 1.1 − 1.3 wpD whih is ner its oserved rdil sizeF he model trets glxies @dwrfsA of the expnsion )ow round the group s light @testA prtiles moving long rdil trjetories in the fore (eld produed y the @ryoni nd drkA mtter of mss M of the group nd the uniform drk energy kground in whih oth the group nd out)ow re emeddedF snside the groupD R < R Λ D the grvity of the mtter mss M is stronger thn the ntigrvity produed y the drk energy kground in the sme volumeF feuse of this the group is qusiEsttionry nd grvittionlly oundF sn the vp reD the ntigrvity of drk energy domintesF feuse of thisD the vp prtiles re unound nd elerte wy from the groupF he prtile dynmis is ruled y the eqution of motion whih follows from iqF SẌ
he sum in the rightEhnd side of iqF U is positive nd inreses with distne t R > R Λ F he (rst integrl of the eqution of motion is the lw of the onservtion of mehnil energyX 1
whereṘ = V is the prtile rdil veloity nd E is onstnt whih is equl to the totl mehnil energy of the prtileF iqF V gives the phse trjetories of the elerting )ow in the veloityE distne speF he trjetories re shown in pigF I together with the oserved distnes nd veloities of the vp dwrfs @urhentsev PHHSY urhentsev et lF PHHQD PHHTD PHHUAF es we seeD the model is ompletely omptile with the dtF st n lso e seen tht generlly the phse trjetories of the )ow re not extly linerF roweverD with inresing distne RD they onverge to the stle phse tE trtor of the systemD whih is the line
1/2 is the symptoti rule ftorD whih is universl onstnt determined y the drk energy density exlusivelyX H Λ = 61 km s −1 wp −1 F he ttrtor indites the evolutionry trend of the system nd it is euse of this physis tht the )ow quires its nerly liner strutureF st is known from the stndrd osmology tht the expnsion rte H Λ = (
is the time symptoti for the glol expnsion s wellF st is therefore is not too surprising tht the lol nd glol rtes of expnsion re so lose to eh otherF RF gyxgvsyx eelerting expnsion )ows of glxies whih re similr to the ery vol plow n lso e found round severl nery groups nd lusters of glxies @urhentsev et lF PHHUY ghernin PHIQAF heir sptil sles di'er y one order of mgnitudeD from ∼ I to ∼ IH wpF hey nevertheless ll revel the sme nerly liner veloityEdistne kinemti struture with timeErtes out the rule9s glol ftorF sn ommonD they onstitute new lss of extrglti systems whose oservtionl pperne nd physil nture re due entirely to the ntiE grvity domintion in their dynmisF 
